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Primary Purpose

The Director of Youth Ministry disciples youth ages 6th grade - 12th grade, including those in college
transition. They lead in vision casting, lay leader development and training. They mobilize this group of
urban youth, who are diverse both racially and socioeconomically, to pursue Jesus, find their identity in
him, be transformed by him, and share the gospel in Word and deed with others. They also fulfill the
responsibilities for the local outreach coordinator deacon role. The expectation is to focus approximately
75% of their hours on youth ministry and 25% on outreach.

Duties and Responsibilities

1. Coordinate with Senior Pastor (or elders in the absence of a Senior Pastor) and deacons to
integrate youth into the worship, community life, and outreach of the church

2. Recruit, train, and nurture volunteer leaders in youth ministry to be healthy, mature, and wise in
ministry, including clear role descriptions and expectations for every leader and volunteer

3. Build relationships with the youth, and facilitate mentoring relationships among interested youth
and volunteer leaders.

4. Implement a comprehensive curriculum that teaches from the whole Bible and is gospel-centered,
as well as review the curriculum and teaching plan every year to maintain a clear vision and
alignment with the mission of the church and the teaching plans in other ministries

5. Organize local outreach initiatives of the whole church in collaboration with with deacons and
elders, with a special focus on engaging youth in reaching out with the love of Christ to
neighborhood friends

6. Maintain the church directory (via Planning Center Online) with updated records for youth, their
parents, and all volunteers connected to the ministry

7. Develop an annual calendar of youth activities to release to the participants in September every
year, and oversee preparations for every activity

8. Partner with the Senior Pastor, elder board, other staff members and lay leaders to move the
church towards its vision and mission by providing input on strategic planning and doing ad hoc
service when needed

9. Participate in weekly staff meetings with the Senior Pastor’s oversight, as well as periodic
supervision meetings with the elder board

10. Prepare for and present progress at ministry team meetings, ministry community meetings
(quarterly business meetings), and elder board meetings when requested

11. Preach and teach when requested

Organizational Responsibility

Our vision is to celebrate lives transformed by Jesus Christ.

Our purpose is to glorify God and further His kingdom by making disciples of Jesus Christ in the City who
worship God in his greatness, reach the world through evangelism and service, and who love and train
one another in Christ.
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Our mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ locally and globally by proclaiming the Gospel in Word
and deed.

All employees at First Free are expected to model and encourage a spirit of discipleship and spiritual
leadership.

Requirements

Knowledge & Education: Relevant Bachelor’s degree (e.g., pastoral ministries, youth discipleship) or
combination of relevant experience and education

Skills & Abilities: Excellent management, organizational, leadership, and training skills. Characteristic
traits of compassion, creativity, program development, vision, leadership, mentorship and a cooperative
spirit. Must possess an understanding of age-appropriate discipleship for youth ages 11-19, both in
personal faith-formation and in encouraging outreach and evangelism; a thorough understanding of what
makes Generation Z unique is desired.

Experience: Two to five years progressive responsibilities in pastoral ministries or in the fields of ministry
leadership or youth ministry
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